
OROCKBIKN.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Keeps ovory thing portaining to
the lino of Stiinlo nnd Pnnnv Orn- -

" I'TUltd. Kr.n.. Jbn.

ass
S K V T-

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

TEA
Different Combination Prom nnv

Ilcforo Oncrod in tha Mnrknt.t ,. jfii.;.7r";i" ."

I f
i

WhittakerHams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat asd I'.Icli

'Central Hop Yeast
AKaIn'.tH Summer.

NEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE TIIEM

' No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

'OAI..

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH,

r . 4 -- Tn

ST. JOHN'S and
' PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for nhipmcnt,
promptly attended to.

psTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
montli or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

EVIIalliiUyltro 'aonico, No 70 Ohio Leu.
F"ll.illluay lru ' iwian uo.n.

t:J-- At Klfjptlan Jlllll, or
J--At the Coal luinj. foot of 'Ihlrty-KlKl- it

J3"Post Onicc Drawer ,

JOHN TANNER,
Retail I Ic.ilcr In

, SOOTOS ALB

English. Porter
imported from Now York City.

. No. 17B Washington Ave.mM)AT Corner Eleventh St.,

. '

BEST! REST!
Ever present "Rest for tho Weary."

.Mnllrekeri, Pillow ami ItoLtcr ill

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Comer of Miiflecnlh ami I'oplar ,lncU,

llie New York More anil Col , Tnj lor'a
in fjilhiws' KxcrMur inul Muiek Mat-Irt"- ",

nill Blc, cotton top, $J Mi nlc,
solum lop, oi ifowl plain Mmrk .tialtn-mca- , l
IH'I H hlnalo, nml Crlli .MnllH'Hho, nt

I Klncol jirlci-- to suit the lianl tlnu-s-.

strictly Mil; Illniicntrntlijirlci! jmM lor corn
.JmckK. ikllvtiuil ul my lactoiy

rke Privato Proacription Book.
bv.u..VUaiiuDK.iiTiictnriri;nron-i...,
ir1." .""!. 'fwira, IVu.umi iloi..ril..,''""' "rl5oc,l, lijjtwtl., Kfr.lu.

fr Uui lloi, I . w.knt... kVlnrir

i r. llal.lrlfL.:TT:.lV.:.",v.
Bli' Eicc.3n ,Uj imr,ruH.utHpabiu. .... u..

23 CtDt f..r il,.
Prerlption Book, th iit bd! ln
MARRIAGE 6UIDEhWJ2lfa.ls:
vlncfl.kaJ rTii.iikad iMii. iiti fit 2Q vein einericnov. bii.iat9U 4 pmnDt eurvi, la iur.i rmi, no
Kiaturhaorvhtclt hti fallM. A rtlUU OulJi ftr n.
U...ul ati4 ttinu Mniinit.lntln UftPrlkft- fUli rttClLK llll.
MrUttlftctabunilU nootbrr work. Wil4 tuJtr

, THE AMERICAN REMEDY CO.,
Ko. 70S Floe Btrcet, Mt, uil'itf.wu.

ill
VOL. 7.

Matron I)i:.ii.i:hm.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholrvile mid lictnll Krolrrs In

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

u i.vus or Alii iciaruH,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,

CA1BO, ILLS.

ATBSStt'. SMYTH A CO. hare, antly
1VL a largo atock of Uie bet gooiU In (he iimr-tc- t,

ami KltectpecUl attention to 1 wliolwl
rnncli of the butlnc

in:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Wliolevalo uikI Itetall Dealer In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cniro and Knnkakco, I I.

CAIRO "olFl'ICE :

At Hulon &V'lNon'a, Corner Twlfth St
and Ohio Levee.

1 still mil an tie wagon Ihrouxhout the
Scaum, i HI luring pure lule Ire In any

trt ot the rlly ul the low.-.-t nurLtt price, nri!
will nlvjluriilnh my IricwU out'lil theclty with
re by the cake or nr loa'l, jact.nl in tnwilust
or Miiiuncnt tn any illnlftiicc.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Corner Uislxtli. Street,

WM. WF.TZEL. Proprietor.

The brat of urcotiiiiixlntioii for tranMent
jrn"l nt I wo Hollar ir !

wuoi.rsAi.i: ;uot i:itN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- An.l

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMEKICAW POWDEIl CO

57 Ohio Loveo.
II A 'iliuiin I. I Thom.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(irri-3Vir.- i (i II J I lliiltn,)

Commission Merchants
BROKBIIB

Anl tlvuleri in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Somestio Fruits nnd Nuts

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

S!I'KCI.U. ultintlon Kiu'ii tocoiilgimcnh ami
Ulllns onlfn.

I'.U.XTA.MMIII.S.

B. F. PARKER,
Driller In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
I3nTTfilXX:EJS.

Wall Tapor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Alwnyi on liaml, the cclrlinitul IlliimlnatliiK

AUHOItA Olli.

Corner Eleventh Street and Washlns-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
r. o. xxxTxrjXjiet,

PHOPKIETOB.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

lulletln Buildinc, Corner Twelrth Street
and Washlnirton Avenue,

Onlro, Xlllxiola.
tlCoiinty and Itailroad Work a ieclally,

soya or nir. Mii.it .M.tni.
I TLNNVOM' Jt CSS UM

Shniiii:liKili yon, llohln,
Minnie upon Jon now !

Kl in wonM yon w llli my IiiiihU
MllkliiK tin: cow?
Ualst-- prow uxalii,
Klnk'rupi Mow aifaln,

Ami yon Mine ami khu'il ine inllklntt the row.

I'oliln (iiinc lK.'hlnt mi--
,

KIm'iI Hie well I rnWj
( HIT him eouhl 19 with my li.imU

.Mllklnit Iheeow ?

unllnna Hy aaln,
Cuckoo cry oxaln,

nil me milking the

liohlii, lioblu,
Come ami kin me now)

Help It calif 1 with tny hanl
Milklnir Slieeow?
IJInlovci coo again,
Alt ihlnps wooairaln,

C oine behlml ami kin me mllkln the row

THE RIFLE TEAM.

Ilou IIio Iritli Tooli I tic Amcrli'itii
Vli-Kir.-

Si: Voiik. .Itiiic -. '1'lic Now Vork
Twit's special front Dollj'iiioitiitsav tliiit
at tin ;lu-- c of tin: lirliiir :it iiinu liiiiiilrcil
.variN.tlieilflVnt oftlie Irhli wasitckiiou-!-ci1''h1- ,

anil hiiK'hcnu v;n lakt'it in fliu-rr- ii

and (.'loom. There n-- onUiioUcn
aii'l yiiintoin-- ' oftll'soryjiii-1allo- n

anion"; llio Irnlt. 'J'hu rniwtl,
which inaiillrslttl 'tvat anxiety as to (lie

had now grown to ahoiil llilily
llioii-an- d. Fvury Ill-- It hiillHtyc win
tliuurt'd, and a :n hccoinlng
iimnhii'iit. 'I'lii-- police wcro tiowi;rli'.
and Dr. Hamilton aililri'-c- d tlic rrowd,
ftandiug In elo.-- u .'hooting u. The
.SiiierlL-an.-- rei'ii-e- d to proceed with tin;
tiring until order honld he reitori'il.
livery gentleman on the ground now be-

calms a pollci'inan. and there was great
bu-tlh- and dNonler. It cut hardly
lw exaggerated. A delay of thirty-liv- e

minute- - when partial older
At tho

range the lrl-- h 'hooters were nervous
and shot wildly, and ii'iicce'--loi- i oi
proved to be merely random. .Mllner
mii ll hU third rliot, when the crowd
groaiH-- voclferioiiily ; and when he
ml--e- d hi ninth shot the uproar on the
lrl-- h -- Ide of the ground was tremendous.
The eleventh shot he missed al-- o. pro-
ducing consternation. Hamilton
a Micce-.-Io- n ol three.'', and blamed the

crowd lor hU lack of eiicce.-- -.

Everybody secmeil to Imj In bad
temper. The rope-- i wero broken bv
the '"Irl'li near the Fulton
and liodhiu not yet having d.

I'liltou nil-re- d the target through
the disorder, and the crowd elite-rin-

ru-he- d acro-- s the ground, causing great
coitfu-loi- i. llodine ipilctly Utkes hl

for the last and the. crowd.n iifiiifiiioii tin. Jin.. f Uri'. Iiv--
.........v Miwaui IIICtltlu.ll-- .

but only wide enough to cxpoM; two or
the target" to the view ot the Hrer. All
control ha.s been lo-- t over them. Hut
Hodlne lie-- ; Mill and silent ; a pull oi
-- moke, and crack of hN rille 1 heard, and
mis muiei jiaiims in me nun s eye. A
tremendous cheer I given rurti- - Ameri-
cans by the crowd oi mi. The police
-- tand "ilrndy around the teams with
the crowd on the outside, sturdy
and but not toward the
American. .Major I.reeh addrc..-e- d the
Americans and tiie surrounding ina-u--- -,

declared hlni-'cll- ' beaten and the Ameri-
cans the lir.--t In the unlvcr.se. Ho
then called for chcer.s (or Col. (milder-sleev- e

and his men, which were not very
heartily given ; but when called for by a
man In" the crowd, they were given w llll
tremendous cnthuIa-m- . The crowd
hur.--t In to -- hake hands with the Ameri-
cans and their ladies amid vociferous
cheering. Col. Gilder.-leev- e called for
cheers lor the Iri-- h team, hut there came
no rcpouu except from the Americans
present. All of the Irish blamesomctblug
on each other, and the whole population
- ly llerce with them. The lord

mayors of London. Dublin and Vork
were on the ground and congratulated the
victors heartily. The Americaiii vcru
extremely popular iM'uro the contest
and are much more so how; and their
calmness, modesty and self-relian- are
extolled everywnere. I lie stars and
stripes are from a thousand
hou-e- s t. and the streets are
crowded. The popular Joke to-nl-ht is
that Kugland U right in not allowing
IrMimeii to carry arms since thev can
make Mich poor u-- e of them.

.South Cimillnii ul Mil- - Hunker Hillt'rlehriit loll.
lTherooil ISonncrU I.ellcr to Hie .Meinjilil

Ilutthe public had little, time to linger
over the mo-- t rellc-;fo- r out-
side tho excitement was deepening
every hour. Decorous old lto-to- u

"lluni: out her tianui-- 'from her oiitwanl
W.llli-,-

and blossomed Into such gorgcousncss as
she has never known before. Tho streets
wre thronged with people, their faces
alivo with excited expectation, and when
at la-- l a salute of Ihli t guns an-
nounced thattho Washington Light In-
fantry from South Carolina had )arieil,
the. wilde.t enthusiasm prevailed. ThU
Is tho "ci-.iek- " :orps ol Charleston, and
has a long and honorable record to boast.
In IS'21 guard
ot Honor to , ami a low years
late; , it was stilt lurtiiertll-tiuguhlic- d by
i nrcrcutailoii from the widow of Co I.

in. Vashhi"ton, ol her husband's- fa-

moui battle II. ig. It is the only one of
(evolutionary date now in tho country.

The other .Southern troops, the Norfolk
lllues mid 'the Fifth .Maryland" were re-
ceived with thosaine warm demonstra-
tions. An elclrie Micam of sympathy
seemed to run through tho crowd. Hand-
kerchiefs were waved, hands clapped,
cheer after cheer broke upon tho air as
tho tal'( handsome fellows marched along,
tho very models of men and soldiers.

Said u lloston man to mo as he looked
critically upon their proportions and
trunk, brave faces:

"Von think wo would glvo such men
up? No, Indeed! We'd have fought
twice as long to get you hack 1"

lllg lettered mottoes of welcome, met
them at every turn, ranging trom tlioe,-- i
ioiis "Heaven smile upon this faln

to tho sprightly "Vtokeo'
Doodle mid Dixie Kiss and --Make t?),"
with which an inspired restaurant keeper
embroidered (In allspice) nil Immense
ham hi his window,

"Hero's richness," said one Down
Easter, meeting another on the curb
stone, "Massachusetts mid South Caro-
lina frateniall.lng like all creation."

"Va-ns,- " drawled Hie other with a
nasal twang, "theso Hoston lolks nro go-
ing to roast a few niggers on tho Com-
mon Just to make tho South-
erners feel nt home, you know,"

aifo
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY,

Itwasanpolutcilasaspcclal

Wli.v tin I'retlileiit nml CiihliiPl
lllilii'l Kit.

Neither the President nor Cabinet
were piesenrat Hie ihliikcr Hill Centen-
nial celebration. The New Vork llnnl-- l

given I ho following reasons therefor :

Our Long Ilranch correspondent In-

formed u recently that the Ireldcnl
had resolved not to attend tho celebra-
tion nt Hunker Hill, and that the Cabinet
had arrived at the same conclusion.
This Information Is continued bv
the fact that neither the I'rc-ldo- nt

nor any of hU Cabinet wero
In attendance nt tho celebration.
The reason for this action on the pan of
tho President Is that he re.-cn-ts the til
cii-sl- which has taken place as to the
bills Incurred by hlimclf and his party
when thev visited the celebration of the
battle of Lexington. The i'rc'ldent.-.tel- t

that this dlsctislon on the part of the lo
cal authorities of New Lngland was an
olleiise of tho gravet character, the In-

sult of n host to a gue-- t. Tho President
visited New England at ti e invitation of
the authorities." Hh prcsuco was a irrn-clo-

and kindly act. adding largely to
tho success of the celebration. Hc"wn
not allowed to incur any expen-e- . or to
bear any portion of hi.-- entertainment.
Vet as s.oon as he returned Ik- tounil that
tho bills for hi' entertainment had been
made matters of and that
iitic-tloii- had been nki d as to whether
the President should or should not
drink wine, or should or should not
smoke cigar-- : that the amount of wine
charged in the hill had been a matter of
amazement and reproach, yii l that one
ot the committee went io far as to ex-pr- es

hU alarm Ic--t the habit-- , of Presi-
dent (.rant should lead him into an al

and painful condition or life.
W'v do not see really how the Presi-

dent could arrive at any other conclu-
sion. It I the gravest ollcn o that can
be committed in modern s'l iety for a
ho-- t to jiulan liwult uii'iu iiis gue-- t.

diaries Norilliiiir's liiiii luiioiis.
(Miinilih Aaljin he )

.Mr. Charles Nordliotf, many extracts
from who-- e letters have appeared in the
Arn(airhr, has been SUUimilltip the COI1- -
cluIon reached as a re-n- lt cf hi- - South-
ern tour. that the enforce
ment laws and the Federal iuteriercnce
are now iinnece-sar- y and ;
that the .Southern people do not desire a
new war; that there is no to the
l.'nlon nor any remote wi-- h to "enslave
the blacks or to repeal the
amendment-- . Ileregards tin- division ol
the partie-- in the South on tin- color lino
as tho greate-- t calamity ; that had its or-
igin in the refusal of the Southern white-- ,
alter the war, to recognize the eipial po-
litical right- - of the blacks and the at-

tempts, in Stat- - Legislature, to pass laws
hostile to theiu : with the white vote on
one side and the black vote on the other,
there will always be trouble. Mr.Nordholl

of the four State?, Arkan-as- , Loui-i-an- a.

MI pl mid Alabama, that Ark-
an-as Is to-d.- tho most peaceful;
which Is due tiulnly to the stringent
iaws lnadu to preserve order, and their
vigorous enforcement. The failure to
execute the law. and the calamities ofrontjerv nml ).a,.v ., ii... oiiiwt.ntii.
1Ti "m u ,l"".ul5l:Ula "'e '""-- t unhappy of

" nia;e iidcm notneed I ederal Goveniiiii'iit : Omt l ns.... ..ii .t i .v- .- A...uii iiiiun lur iiiueiii us viiiv or
New ork.

.Mr. Nordhoiria nly partly correct as
to the origin of the color line. Tho Sou
thern Matt leii into tlic hands of the car.

who, being tumble to control
mo whites cany inane voters ot the
blacks with the Iew of using them a a
unit at the polls This is fl notoiloiis
fact ; and arraying the whites hi iiiiih on
the other side followed as a matter of
course.

137" During the. epidemic or hitunult-tin- t'
III the Weil thU sea.on. llm wholx

iaimctiMj stoik of Aycr's A'iie Cure bp.
came exh ui-tc- ami the nroiliieliiL- -
ol his Laboratory was found itiattpij mtu to
meet the demand. .Many who knew its u --

traordinarv virtues for tlieeuruof ulilllsand
lser, p.ilil cxorhllant prices fjr it. i his
ague cuic - said, by Iho-- u who ue it, to
never tail. Header, if you mu-- t nave uluil-le- al

aid, taki the best ot medicine. Poor
remedies are dear, as to d are cLcan. at
any prico you have to pay for them.
Oharleston Unurlvr.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

Allkiivls Lart ami soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, Sic.

Mill nnd Yard,

Joruor Thirty-Fourt- h Stvoot aud
Ohio Loveo.

Sheriffs Sale.

iiVvhtneoltworerlaln eMvntlon
the elrenlt eoiufol

Ale.xtmder county, In the Stale of
Illiuoii, one In favtir nt Vniins llroth-e- rs

.V Coinii.-iny-, umt Hie other In
ofAlfatl II s.ill'ni'il, aunee oi-

- Alrxanilir
II Irviu. unil IhiIIi aiiliut lolin II Hi neii. I

liau let hit liion the Jtiltim Injr iletcrilietl inii- -
erly, in tho eolinlyol' Alevaiidir and Stale ofIllinois, 1 lie inn tliw -- 1 niinrlei- - nl- - II,,.
northwest quarter ft section sr.d.), in tornihhi
sixteen (li) south, nml in inline one west ol'lhutliinl irlnciinl uieriillan; llu- - noill.w iiuurter
ul" the souUimcjI iiimrlerol' sntlcu thlity-on- e
(a), In township lliteen (l'i) soulli. ml inraiuc
1 westiil'tlie Ihlnt irliieiial nicilil!.n.;thc nurlh
cast quarter ortlio oulliea-- t quailetof tecllcni
ih ily.lx (.I.), in illiunl5) mhiUi,
nml in nitiKutwA U) west of" the llilnl iirliirlini
nieildaniliils liiuuln-rei- l ouc(l)hi lhe( toti in- -i

hishe in block uuiulieixil one (I), lolinuiiiher-ei- ltwo (i) ami tluee (.1), In block liuuileixil two
('.'), lots mimlitieil one (I) to live (."ijlhotli

in liloek niiiiiheit-- l four (l),l'Hi
(I) to eeu (7), bolh liiclli,l,0 In

block iiiinilH-in- secn lull iiuinlH-utloii- (I)
lo teeu (7). both InrhiiUe In block nU)iIU(.,l
eislit (f), Inbt niunbcuil two Ihliel ,j
lour (I), in block iiiimhercil Hie (.'), lot inmi.two four (I). (He (.), , iv () :iili'sUU--
(.) In block mimUrcil sl (i.) In Hie lou oft nlly, ami all in thu county of AlcMiiicbrand
stale iifllllnoU. ns lheiirorty of Hie said Jnlmll.llrown, which I slmllolTer nt liilbllOKJout
the southwest ilooroflhecouit houte In tin cltvol Cairo, in the county of Alexander aui Stati-- ofIlllnoUou the blxlimlli day of .lul),A ,
1S7J, lielween the houis of nine o'clock, n, m ,
iimUuimelofsaldiliiy, fur e.i-- lo miilsiv saideeeutlon. Al.UX. II lltVIN,

sheilirnf AleMimkr County, lliiiols,
Cairo, Illinois, .luuu'Jlih. Is'i,

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

liihlUlicit a u warnhiB ami forlhe bemllt of
oiini? Jten anil others w ho suffer from Ncr om

I Uebllliy, Ion of .Manhood, eli: , lilvlinf, his
Itules of Self-cur- utier unilerk'oinK iniicli ut---

feriiiKnnd cxiieiiH-- , ami nialleii fieu on
iot.i.ild enveloim, AildlCitsVA- -'

lliAXlKI.MA i Allt, I', o.'ilox 11), llriok-ly- n,

N.

'mi TIN WIRE RINC8

Ul xurer, Hi Tin pea Wh,

pat

JULY JJ, 1875.

Clough & Warren Organ Oos
(Lato & CLOUGIl ORGAN CO.,)

-- I.MI'IKIVl'.D-

CABINET
-A.VII
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"Vox

i irrin irrn thk miu. ixi"vtii

An Indention i,a ln a mot Imimrtinl on the fiiluic reputation of lti by
nieaiii of which thequantlly or volume of tone Is very largely

incn-aH-i- l, avd the quality of toneraidi reil

io U of h

NO. 107.

SIMMONS

OBCANS

bjz llie

GrawoiUisQ Organs

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING
Instruments,

llis k
rinr ri.ti.l.minl "V.v r.li.l,-.- ' "Vr.v Itnm.nin." "Wilcox I'nlent." "Octave Counter." the

channlin? "Cillo" ur "Clarionet" Mops,
101a ami

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can leobtainlonly In the--e Organs

Fifty Different Styloo,
For Parlor and tho Church,

Tho Beat Material aud

ritlCES,
"ul;:? ::i Vi:c:::-- ;, Ccr. C;.h l'i Csr;::: St: , BSTRQ1T,

1850.) Agents Wanted Every County.

Address CLOUGH & ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.
-i

SXTBSCHSBB FOB. THE
WEEKLYBULLETIN

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.
lIIYNIt'IAN.

QEO II LEACH, M. D.,

HOMCEOPATHIST.
I)r I.each hai had a large exi eileiiec in the

practice of Mitlielne and surscry Kspeclal at-

tention nald to the lliiuu-oathl- licilimait of
Surgical di.ea'itis, and dlsi-.ie- s of women and
children.

Cj',n.ic K Corner I om in clal Aveuiiu ami
Ninth strict.

YyiLLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

ItKSIIlKNCi:. No il Thlrlcentli street, be
twieu Washington ienue and Walnut utrit-t- .

OFflClI: North side of Klgiith street
Coiimierclul and Wnshliigtfin avenue.

0 W. DUNNINO, M. D.

UKSmUNCK; Corner Ninth and Walnut
iticct.1.

UFKICK Corner ftlxlh ttittt and Ohio Iec.
OVTICi: IlOUIt.S: from a.m. lam., nnd

from to ti p in

Dn. W. BI.AUW,

Gorman Physician.
OfTICK: lluder'it lllocl:, s) , coiner

Klshlh ctm t Wanhliiulon uenue.

i,.vwvi;ks.

JOHN II. EIUI.KEY,

al Imm:
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Lighth Street, between Commer-
cial and Washington avciuicj.

A TUT HOT. t WWVl'I.im.

at Istuv.

Ot'KICK; Ohio jeve, over room formerly
occiipleil by first National Hank,

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

QREEN & OILBEIVT,

AKoriii'ys ami Counsel h h

at Ltuv.

Ol'r'ICl-:- ; Ohio room 7 and S

City National llank,
William II Oreen, )
William II tiilbert, CAIItO .1NOI3.
Mllca Krvd'k tillbeit )

B3Si-cla- l attention given to Admiralty ami
Stcuiiilioatbiultu-M- .

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
mnii iim unntv cinu of Seminal WeakncM,
J? It Manhood anil all ilUenlern brouglit
on bv In.llicreiloin or exceaa. ny Drufigul
lias tha luitrwIieuU...

Auitreu, ur. r. iiiniyn v".Clnilnnall, Ohio.

-
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i! Im Ciprilj,

""Jem Horn," Cremona," Angvlct,"

TUBES,

ki
'

tho
Workmanshin.

:

-

Quality and Volumo of Tono Unequalled.

D6AH,
(Established iu in

WARREN

and

AUoruoy

Atlornvy

(SCO TO esoo.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
iFASHIONABLE HBSfflS

West siclo Commercial Avenuo, bctwoon
Elchth and Ninth streets,

(Next door In .1 Hunter's dry goodi islmv.)
A lull line of llie latint ami iuot I'aihloiuililc

Blyle of

HATS AND BONNETS
always on hand. Alto cvury variety of

Ribbons Laces and Trimmings,
from the cheapest to the most coMly. Ijulles
will Undaiiy nnd eerythlng in herntore fora
complete stint, ball or paily outllt.

I'llcvn to eoiniiete Willi any in the West.
Kj-AI-?n agent for the Homo sewing .Machine.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
WiloOX'M BlOCU,

Corner Foplur anil Eleventh Streots.

efiyiTighoHt Cash Prico paid for
Hons and Cattlo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor
V

7 ' AND

XZiV.111 XCT.X2fiHEIXt.,

south sidi: of Eianru street
Between Waahinffton and Commercial

Avenues,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washlmrtoo and Commercial
venues, adjoining Hanny's.

TTT.Kl'S for talc the beat Ilcef. Turk. Wuttoo
XV Veal, lAiub, banaage, Ac,, anil Is fm
iarl to 6trye rainniei in an acceuuuie manner

COM HIM! on HBmcaAim.

R. W. MllXli
FORWARDING

ASD

Commission Merchant,
And dealer In

FLOUR, MEALGRAIN HAY,

OI'IICE! (Ainn, Illinois.j'jyoi.Kver..

C. CLOSE,
tkneral

'US.
Commission Merchant

AMD CSALCn IK

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, to.,

Under City National Bask.

I WILL ell In car-loa- d loti at manufacturnt
jirlces, aiMlnic t reiuht.

JOHN B. PHXLLXS
AND IOX,

(Saccetion to John B. Phlllli)

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR.
MEAL, BEAK, tte.

Ageati for LATLIN XAHO POWCEK CO

ZCoraer Toath Street aad OhU
I,orea.

'A. I). Matliius. E. C.

MATHUSS to UH,
FORWARDING

Ami General

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

64 Oliio Ziovoo.
K. !. Ajm. 8. I. Ayrea.

AYRES to CO.,

r IIKAnd general

Commission Merchants
No. 78 .vh.

OHIO LEVEE.

M. W. W I-- AXLKV. ). II. WILD.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(Succeors to I'arker A Axley.)

(IKNI.IIlL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers In

Hay, Corn, Oata, Flour and Couu
try Froduco Generally

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A .

100 Commercial Avenue, OAIBO, ILL.

UTAHT. I'.MIKKII. II. II. IL'.NNINOUAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succuaora to Miller A Farkvr,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
Ami Dialers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY.
ETC,

111 omouvu. 1 A"10' IMJNOI8.

53"Weliaveleaeil the UirKo Yellow Warc-hou,- e,

MoniRe capacity a.oon torn, which glvci
lit nnrnle facilities foretoring and shipping.

INNVRANCB.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance) Agent
OFFICK:

Orar Msthait UU'f .

NONK but Flnt-Ch- Comiuniet reprr

'INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, iffiRRIS
AND CANDEE,

Geucnil

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City HaUonal Baak Btuldiaff,

The Oldest Established Aenoy in South
era Illinois, represeatiiur ovr

165 000 000.

Tow Boat For Sale
il l r. Mliwt i ' mvl w. wuk dmw

X Towlntf Mcrn-- n neri iimi, iss in ismm.
with eiutlnei, machinery, .(Mkl, apparel sa4
furniture an she now lies st Cairo, llu.

Her ItiiHth It Ul fleet, her breadth M Imt. her
if SU4i U(ueui l avsv mm m

boiler A losg aad tnehet ilUwilar. IM
j ..Tl m,m 4 tla(l (MIbbM Aim, isl

dies laulametet aad IT Ineaei ttrehe sadaH
modem UBproremeaU.aait u ta tht fMy
staunch , sea worthy, and la, good coaaHloa
oavlgatloa. For tormi wly to.g TAtVQm

CAtao. lll,, NoreintwrJ, 11.' m-U-- - t


